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PT 565-Physical Therapy for Children
Fall Semester 2008
I. Instructors:

II. Meeting Time:

Carrie Gajdosik, PT, MS
• Room 104, Office hours – whenever
• carrie.gajdosik@umontana.edu
Wednesday 8:10-10:00 PM
Friday 8:10-9:00 AM

III. Credits: 2
IV. Contact hours:

Lecture: 45 hours
Lab: 4 hours
V. Required Texts: Campbell, SK, Vander Linden D, Palisano R. Physical Therapy for
Children, 3rd ed; WB Saunders, 2006.
Faculty Packet at the Bookstore

Students need to bring a large rag doll with floppy shoulders and hips to class for labs. Always
be prepared with shorts/loose pants and t-shirts for participating in lab class.
VI. Course Description: The purpose of this evidence based course is to present an overview of
the role and scope of physical therapy for children. Information on the pathology, body function
(impairments), activity and participation of selected pediatric disorders will be reviewed.
Atypical development resulting from insults on the neuromuscular and musculoskeletal systems
of children will be presented. Students will learn about the processes of examination, assessment,
and intervention that are relevant to children. Results of scientific evidence will be presented
throughout the course. The following classification systems and standardized tests will be
presented: Manual Ability Classification System for Children with Cerebral Palsy, Gross Motor
Function Classification System for Cerebral Palsy, Bayley Scales of Infant Development,
Movement Assessment of Infants, School Function Assessment, Peabody Developmental Scales
of Motor Development II, Gross Motor Function Measure 66 & 88, Bruininks-Osteretsky Test of
Motor Proficiency, and the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory. The selected pediatric
disorders to be reviewed may include the following: spina bifida, cerebral palsy, muscular
dystrophies, genetic syndromes resulting in developmental delay, developmental coordination
disorder, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, torticollis, plagiocephaly, slipped capital femoral
epiphysis, and Legg-Calve-Perthes.
VII. Grading Scale: 90-100= A
87-89 = B+
83-86 = B
80-82 = B77-79 = C+
73-76 = C
VIII. Method of Evaluation:
1.
Case Study
2.
Exam 1

70-72 = C67-69 = D+
63-66 = D
60-62 = D< 60 = F

45%
25%

3.
Exam 2
25%
4.
5%
Kids Lab write up
Academic honesty: All students must practice academic honesty. Academic misconduct is
subject to an academic penalty by the course instructor and/or a disciplinary sanction by the
University. All students need to be familiar with the University of Montana Student Conduct
Code. The Code is available for review online at
http://www.umt.edu/SA/VPSA/index.cfm/page/1321
Course Objectives:
1 - Knowledge and Comprehension
2 - Application
3 - Psychomotor
4 - Analysis, synthesis, and evaluation
5 - Affective
Objectives: After completing this course, the student will be able to:
A.
Philosophy of Pediatric Physical Therapy
2.1
Discuss why a holistic approach is needed when providing pediatric physical
therapy.
2.2
Explain why children cannot be treated a 'small adults.'
2.3
Discuss why children have unique needs for advocacy.
B.
Family Centered Care and Early Intervention
2.1
Recognize how the changes over the past 60 years have affected parentprofessional relationships.
2.2
Explain how service provider behaviors promote family centered care.
2.3
Discuss the conceptual framework which underlies family centered early
intervention, including family systems theory, human ecology theory,
transactional model of child development and the social support theory.
2.4
Discuss the premises and principles of family centered care.
2.5
Describe how a physical therapist can create a family centered practice.
C.
Skills in Handling Children
1.1
Describe the importance of appropriate physical handling of children with a
movement dysfunction.
3.1
Demonstrate several methods of picking up and putting down children with a
movement dysfunction.
3.2
Demonstrate several methods of carrying children with a movement dysfunction.
3.3
Demonstrate several methods of positioning children with a movement
dysfunction on the floor and in selected adaptive equipment.
3.4
Assist a child with disabilities with daily activities, including playing,
manipulation of adaptive equipment, and dressing and undressing.
4.1
When given a case study, examine its components, create a home program for
parents that describes (in layperson terms) and depicts proper positioning and
carrying techniques; and defend your rationale for the selected techniques.
D.
Pediatric Diagnoses

Describe the etiology and pathophysiological basis of selected pediatric disorders.
Identify common impairments, functional limitations and disabilities experienced
by children with selected pediatric disorders.
4.1
Analyze pictures of children with movement dysfunction and identify atypical
postures.
4.2
Analyze the movement of a child with a movement dysfunction and identify how
the atypical postures and movements interfere with function.
Examination and Intervention
1.1
Differentiate between norm referenced and criterion referenced tests.
1.2
Describe the function, purpose, and target population of selected developmental
standardized tests that assess gross motor development & skills, fine motor
development & skills, ADLs, and sensory processing within the home, clinic or
school environment.
2.1
Identify the important factors to consider when selecting a standardize test.
2.2
Correctly score and interpret the findings from three standardized tests.
2.3
Compare and contrast the clinical characteristics of children with hypotonicity
and those with hypertonicity.
2.4
Discuss the components of a neuromuscular examination of children.
2.5
Discuss the components of a musculoskeletal examination of children.
2.6
Discuss the effect of age, cognition, and diagnosis on the reliability of measuring
muscle length and strength.
2.7
Discuss medical/surgical treatment options for spasticity, including oral
medications, intrathecal baclofen, botox injection, and selective dorsal root
rhizotomy.
2.8
Discuss the role of the physical therapist when working with a child who will
receive or has received intrathecal baclofen, botox injection, or a selective dorsal
root rhizotomy.
2.9
Given the child's age, functional motor skills, and diagnosis of cerebral palsy,
predict future functional level.
2.10 Given the child's chronological age, overall developmental age, motor
developmental age, and diagnosis, identify appropriate treatment interventions to
address motor (gross and fine) development, sensory processing, and
musculoskeletal impairments.
3.0
Demonstrate assessment of and intervention methods for impaired sensory
processing (including muscle tone, righting and equilibrium reactions, and
postural control).
3.1
Demonstrate methods to facilitate child motor development.
3.2
Demonstrate methods for assessing and intervening for hypo and hypersensitivity
to touch.
4.1
When given the purpose of referral and age and diagnosis of the child, distinguish
among standardized tests and select the appropriate test(s) and measure(s).
4.2
When given a case study of a child with cerebral palsy, correctly classify the
child's level of gross and fine motor function.
4.2
When given a case study, critically evaluate the results of the examination and
1.1
1.2

E.

F.

G.

H.

then perform, the following:
4.2.1 identify the functional skills the child can and cannot do,
4.2.2 identify the impairments that may affect the acquisition of designated
functional skills,
4.2.3 identify the strengths in the child's development that have contributed to
the acquisition of designated functional skills,
4.2.4 develop measurable treatment goals that address parent goals, and child
impairments and activities;
4.2.5 produce an intervention program to address these goals,
4.2.6 produce a 45 minutes treatment session of activities;
4.2.7 and defend your rationale for the treatment plan.
4.3
Effectively obtain a history from the caregiver of a child with a disability and the
child, if developmentally appropriate.
4.4
Interpret the history of a child with a disability and then effectively examine a
child during Kids Lab and practice appropriate treatment activities.
Adaptive Equipment
1.1
Describe the function of adaptive equipment for children and the goals of specific
modifications.
2.1
Discuss the components of an examination needed to thoughtfully prescribe
adaptive equipment of a child with a movement dysfunction.
4.1
Assess the needs of a child with a designated disability and parent/caregiver, and
design the appropriate adaptive equipment based on those needs.
Physical Therapy in the School Setting
1.1
Recognize how the changes over the past 30+ years in federal legislation that
mandates a free and appropriate education for all children have affected the
participation in society of children with disabilities.
1.2
Discuss the elements of Part B and Part C of IDEA (Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act) as they apply to the PT in the school setting..
1.3
Describe the role of the physical therapist in the school setting and models of
service delivery.
1.4
Describe the role and responsibilities of physical therapist assistants in the school
setting.
2.1
Discuss how the reimbursement issues of school based services can affect
services to children with disabilities.
2.2
Describe the unique processes within the school setting, such as the individualized
educational plan, the child study team, mainstreaming, self-contained classroom,
and inclusion.
Legal responsibilities
1.1
Identify the four primary categories of child abuse.
1.2
Describe the physical characteristics and child behaviors that may indicate
physical abuse or neglect.
1.3
Describe the characteristics that help differentiate between accidental injuries and
physical abuse.
2.0
Apply the law in Montana by Describe the legal responsibilities of a physical

I.

therapist in Montana who suspects 1`abuse or neglect.
Psychosocial Implications
5.1
After hearing parents discuss issues of raising a child with a disability, empathize
with the parents' concerns.
5.2
During Kids Lab, establish rapport with a child with a disability through play and
verbal and nonverbal actions.
5.3
Always use (verbal and written) people-first language.
5.4
Understand that kids are kids first, and have a disability second.
5.5
Display professional behavior towards children and their caregivers, peers and
instructors during Kids Lab.

PT 565: PT for Children
Fall Semester 2008
All readings are in the Campbell book
Wednesday
Aug 27
Friday
Aug 29
Wednesday
Sept 3
Friday
Sept 5
Wednesday
Sept 10
Friday
Sept 12
Wednesday
Sept 17
Friday
Sept 19
Wednesday
Sept 24
Friday
Sept 26
Wednesday
Oct 1
Friday
Oct 3
Wednesday
Oct 8
Friday
Oct 10

Role and scope of pediatric PT practice
Family centered intervention
Cerebral palsy
GMFCS & MACS
Medical management of spasticity in
children
Pediatric examination using standardized
tests
LAB: Standardized tests
Genetic syndromes and cognitive
impairments
LAB: Handling and Positioning (bring a
doll)
Spina bifida (Myelodysplasia)
Spina bifida continued
Duchene Muscular Dystrophy (DMD)
DMD continued
Developmental Coordination Disorder
EXAM 1
Torticollis, Plagiocephaly
Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis (JRA)
Autism
Musculoskeletal disorders

2nd ed: pg. 533-540
3rd ed: pg. 625-633
2nd ed: pg. 36-41
3rd ed: pg. 67-71
2nd ed: pg. 502-507
3rd ed: pg. 591-595
2nd ed: pg. 621-640
3rd ed: pg. 735-755
2nd ed: pg. 339-352
3rd ed: pg. 421-435
3rd ed: pg. 559-67
2nd ed: pg. 282-289
3rd ed: pg. 359-378
2nd ed: pg 227-240
3rd ed: pg. 291-309
3rd ed: pg. 495-502

Wednesday
Oct 15
Friday
Oct 17
Wednesday
Oct 22
Friday
Oct 24
Wednesday
Oct 29
Friday
Oct 31
Wednesday
Nov 5
Friday
Nov 7
Wednesday
Nov 12
Friday
Nov 14
Wednesday
Nov 19
Friday
Nov 21
Nov 26-28
Wednesday
Dec 3
Friday
Dec 5
Dec 11
1:00 -3:00

Musculoskeletal Examination

2nd ed: pg. 398-410
3rd ed: pg. 481-488

Neuromuscular Examination
LAB: Neuromuscular examination
and PT interventions
LAB: PT interventions
Adaptive equipment for children

2nd ed: pg. 681-689
3rd ed: pg. 995-1002

PT interventions – lecture room
Case study
Case study
Case study
Receive take home case study
Kids lab
Parent panel
Thanksgiving Holiday
School based practice
Role of the PTA
Child abuse and role of the PT
Final Exam
SB 114

2nd ed: pg. 913-916 & 919-926
3rd ed: pg. 958-961 & 965-970
2nd ed: pg. 965-968
3rd ed: pg. 1133-1135

